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Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi sp. nov., a mycangial fungus from 
Dendroctonus brevicomis (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) 

Portia Tang-Wung Hsiau1 
Thomas C. Harrington2 

Department of Plant Pathology, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa 50011 

Abstract: Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi sp. nov. is a my- 
cangial fungus of the western pine beetle, Dendroc- 
tonus brevicomis (Coleoptera: Scolytidae). The new 
species is closely related to C. ranaculosus from D. 
frontalis and C. collifera from D. valens but can be 
distinguished by the size of the perithecia and asco- 
spores. Isozyme analysis supports the delimitation of 
C. brevicomi from C. ranaculosus, C. collifera and C. 
minuta. However, C. ranaculosus is difficult to distin- 
guish from C. collifera morphologically or by iso- 
zymes. The mating system of C. brevicomi is similar to 
that of C. ranaculosus, which is heterothallic, and 
perithecia are formed only in pairings between 
strains of opposite mating type. 

Key Words: Ceratocystiopsis ranaculosus, isozymes, 
mating type, western pine beetle 

INTRODUCTION 

The fungi inhabiting the special spore-carrying sacs 
or mycangia of bark beetles are thought to provide 
important nutrition for developing beetle larvae and 
young adults (Paine et al., 1997), but there has been 
considerable confusion about the taxonomy of these 
fungi. Whitney and Cobb (1972) isolated an uniden- 
tified hyphomycete from the prothoracic mycangium 
of female western pine beetle (Dendroctonus brevicom- 
is LeConte, WPB) and noted that some cultures of 
this hyphomycete resembled the asexual stage of 
Ophiostoma nigrocarpum Davidson. Owen et al. 
(1987) and Paine and Birch (1983) concluded that 
the hyphomycete was the anamorph of Ophiostoma 
nigrocarpum. Similarly, the anamorph of 0. nigrocar- 
pum was confused by Bridges and Perry (1987) with 
the hyphomycete found in the prothoracic mycan- 
gium of the southern pine beetle (D. frontalis Zim- 
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mermann, SPB). Pairing of cultures of the hypho- 
mycete from the SPB resulted in development of per- 
ithecia, asci and ascospores of Ceratocystiopsis rana- 
culosus Perry and Bridges (Harrington and Zambino, 
1990). 

We isolated fungi from WPB collected in Northern 
and Southern California in 1990 and 1991. From 
those isolations it was found that 0. nigrocarpum was 
not associated with the mycangium, but a new species 
of Ceratocystiopsis and an unidentified basidiomycete 
were isolated from female beetles and surface-steril- 
ized prothoraxes of female adults. We compared the 
new species with the morphologically similar C. ran- 
aculosus and C. collifera. Mating studies and isozyme 
analysis were used to further characterize these spe- 
cies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sixteen isolates of the new species were obtained 
from D. brevicomis collected from either the Central 
Sierra Nevada (isolates C420, C421, C422, C423, 
C429, C432, C434, C436, C437, C438 and C439) or 
Santa Barbara, California (C440, C441, C442, C443 
and C444). The beetles were reared from bolts of 
naturally infested ponderosa pine. Adult beetles 
emerging from the bolts were sexed and either dis- 
sected or ground with glass tissue grinders. Protho- 
raxes (which contain the mycangium) of female WPB 
were surfaced-sterilized in modified White's solution 
(1 g HgCl2, 6.5 g NaCl, 1.25 mL HCl, and 250 mL 
95% ethanol per L, Barras, 1972) for 1 or 2 min and 
rinsed twice with sterile water. The prothorax was 
then torn into 4 pieces and plated in 1% malt extract 
agar (MEA; 1% malt extract and 1.5% agar) for fun- 
gal isolation. Whole WPB females or males were 
ground in batches of 10 in glass grinders with 2 mL 
of water, and serial dilutions were plated on CSMA 
(1% malt extract and 1.5% agar with 200 ppm cyclo- 
heximide and 100 ppm streptomycin sulfate, Har- 
rington, 1992) and incubated at room temperature. 

The collection information for the C. ranaculosus 
isolates studied can be found in Harrington and 
Zambino (1990). One isolate of C. collifera (C710, 
CBS 126.89) from Mexico and two isolates of C. min- 
uta ( C112, RWD 527 and C332 collected by T. Perry 
from Louisiana) were also included in the isozyme 
analysis. 
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TABLE I. Enzymes, buffer systems and staining procedures used in starch gel elecrophoresis of Ceratocystiopsis species 

Enzyme Electromorphs 
Enzyme name EC numbera abbreviation Buffer systemb determined 

Alcohol dehydrogenase 1.1.1.1 ADH E/1:1 2 
Aspartate aminotransferase 2.6.1.1 AAT E/1:1 4 

Diaphorase 1.8.1.4 DIAl E/1:1 2 
DIA2 E/1:1 3 

Fumarase 4.2.1.2 FUM E/1:1 2 
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.49 G6PD E/1:1 4 
Glucosephosphate isomerase 5.3.1.9 GPI B/1:3 5 
Glutamate dehydrogenase 1.4.1.3 GDH B/1:3 4 
Isocitrate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.42 IDH E/1:1 3 
Malate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.37 MDH1 B/1:3 4 

MDH2 B/1:3 3 
Phosphoglucomutase 5.4.2.2 PGM B/1:3 5 
Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.43 PGD E/1:1 3 
Sorbitol dehydrogenase 1.1.1.15 SDH1 E/1:1 3 

SDH2 E/1:1 4 

aNomenclature Committee of the International Union of Biochemistry (1984). 
b Buffer systems, electrical requirements, and references: B = pH 5.7 continuous histidine citrate system using 250 V 

constant voltage for 4 h, Shields et al. (1983); E = pH 8.1 continuous morpholine citrate system using 15 W constant wattage 
for 6 h, Conkle et al. (1982). 

Five isolates each of C. ranaculosus and of the new 
species were used to determine the optimal growth 
temperature. Two-wk-old cultures from each isolate 
were excised with a cork borer (5 mm, size #1) from 
the colony margin on 2% MEA (2% malt extract and 
1.5% agar). The mycelial plugs were transferred to 
the center of three 90-mm-diam, 2% MEA plates, and 
the plates were incubated upside down in closed plas- 
tic bags in growth chambers. Daily growth was mea- 
sured at incubation temperatures ranging from 10 to 
35 C at 5 C intervals. 

Mating tests, modified from Harrington and Zam- 
bino (1990), were conducted on pine twig medium 
(2% malt extract, 2% agar, and an autoclaved piece 
of longitudinally split section of Pinus strobus twig, 
with bark attached; Harrington, 1992) in 50-mm- 
diam Petri dishes. Plugs from 2-wk-old cultures on 
2% MEA were excised with a cork borer (size #1) and 
placed adjacent to each other. Plates were incubated 
at room temperature in a container, using damp pa- 
per towels to maintain high humidity, for 4 to 6 wk 
and examined for perithecia and ascospores. 

Isozyme analyses were as described in Zambino 
and Harrington (1989). Fresh mycelium was vacuum- 
filtered to remove excess medium, and the mat of 
mycelium was ground to a fine powder in liquid ni- 
trogen. Enzyme extracts were absorbed on paper 
wicks and stored at -80 C. Electrophoresis was con- 
ducted on 10% starch gels following the methods of 
Marty et al. (1984). Buffer systems and electropho- 
resis conditions are shown in TABLE I. Staining for 
alcohol dehydrogenase, glucosephosphate isomerase 

and sorbitol dehydrogenase was as described by Con- 
kle et al. (1982), and staining for other enzymes fol- 
lowed the procedures of Marty et al. (1984). Presence 
or absence was determined for each allele, and a dis- 
tance matrix was developed using modified Rogers' 
(Wright, 1980) genetic distance (NTSYS-pc program, 
Rohlf, 1993). A neighbor-joining tree was generated 
in Phylip 3.5 (Felsenstein, 1993). 

RESULTS 

A new species of Ceratocystiopsis was isolated from 
whole ground female adults and prothoraxes of fe- 
male western pine beetle. The new species was distin- 
guished from C. ranaculosus and C. collifera by mor- 
phology and isozyme data. 

Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi P. T. W. Hsiau and T. C. 
Harrington. sp. nov. 

Colonia eburnea, in agaro extracto malt 40-50 mm diam. 
post 13 dies ad 25 C; mycelium adpressum. Hyphae hyali- 
nae, immersae, septatae, 1.0-7.0 p.m latae. Conidiophora 
hyalina, simplicia, perbreve ad longae. Conidia unicellularia 
hyalina, plerumque obovata; parva 3.0-6.0 X 2.0-3.0 Km, 
granda 4.0-12.0 X 3.0-4.0 pm. 

Hyphae heterothallinae. Perithecia plerumque superfici- 
alia, interdum immersa in agaro, atrobrunnea vel nigra ad 
basin, campanulata, 80-190 p.m diam.; pars superior cir- 
cumcincta per structura colliformi; collum breve, atrobrun- 
neum gracile, angustatum et pallidescens versus apicem, 
20-40 Km longum, 15-25 pm latum. Asci ellipsoidei vel fu- 
siformes, evanescentes, hyalines, octosporis, 20-50 X 5-10 
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FIGS. 1-4. Anamorph of Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi. 1. Hyphae. Bar = 50 ,m. 2. Conidia. Bar =10 m. 3-4. Conidia and 

conidiophores. Bar =10 ,um. 

,um. Ascosporae, extrusae per ostiolum in massa glutinosa, 
hyalinae, elongatae, unicellulares, graciles et leviter falcatae, 
13-22 xm longae, 1.0-2.0 jm latae, interdum bulbiformae 
ad extremum unum. 

Colony 40-50 mm diam after 13 d at 25 C on 2% malt 
extract agar. Mycelium cream colored, appressed or effuse. 
Hyphae hyaline and branched, of various widths. Thin hy- 
phae regularly septate, 1.0-3.0 jim diam, some <1.5 ,Im 
diam, frequently forming coils of 30-45 ,Im diam. Thick 
hyphae irregularly septate, some cells slightly swollen, 3.0- 
7.0 ,Im diam (FIG. 1). On 2% malt extract agar with 0.2% 
yeast extract, conidiophores hyaline, simple, smooth and 
undifferentiated, some conidia apparently developing on 
the side of the hyphae directly, others on discrete conidio- 
phores up to 60 jIm long. Conidiogenous cells proliferating 
sympodially but not leaving obvious denticles, producing 
small to large conidia (FIGS. 2-4). Small conidia hyaline, 
1-celled, thin-walled, ovoid or ellipsoidal, 3.0-6.0 X 2.0-3.0 
,um. Large conidia thick-walled, oval to globose, some lem- 

on-shaped, 4.0-12.0 X 3.0-12.0 im. Dark brown to black 
perithecia formed only when isolates of opposite mating 
type paired on media with pine twigs, mostly superficial on, 
sometimes immersed in culture medium, base campanu- 
late, sometimes constricted in the middle, 80-190 ,Im wide 
(FIGS. 5-7), upper part sunken with a short protuding neck 
surrounded by a shoulder-like or collar-like structure. Neck 
dark brown, becoming lighter and tapering toward the 

apex, 20-40 lim long, 15-25 ,im wide. Asci evanescent, 
8-spored, ellipsoidal to fusiform, 20-50 X 5-10 ,m (FIG. 8). 
Ascospores hyaline, elongate, 1-celled, slender and slightly 
curved, 13-22 jIm long, 1.0-2.0 pim wide, sometimes form- 
ing a bulbous swelling toward one end, extruded through 
the ostiole in a sticky mass (FIGS. 9-10). 

HOLOTYPE. ISC 418193. ISOTYPES. ISC 418194 and 
418195. All derived from pairing of isolates of C420 (ATCC 
200692) and C436 (ATCC 200693) from Blodgett Research 
Forest, El Dorado Co., California, on Pinus ponderosa, as- 
sociated with Dendroctonus brevicomis, isolated by T. C. Har- 
rington in 1990 and 1991, respectively. Cultures examined 
include C421, C422, C423, C429, C432, C434, C437, C438, 
C439, C440, C441, C442, C443 and C444 from California. 

Morphological characters of C. brevicomi, C. rana- 
culosus and C. collifera are given in TABLE II, in which 
we list the anamorph characters of Ceratocystis minor 
var. barrasii as given by Barras and Taylor (1973), the 

teleomorph characters of Ceratocystiopsis ranaculosus 
as given by Bridges and Perry (1987), and the char- 
acters of C. collifera as given by Marmolejo and Butin 

(1990). We were unable to locate the type specimen 
for C. collifera, and only one culture is available, 
which does not produce perithecia. We determined 
the anamorph and teleomorph characters of C. brev- 
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FIGS. 5-10. Teleomorph of Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi. 5. Perithecial production (arrow) from the pairing of isolates C420 
X C436 on pin twig medium in 50mmdiam Petri dish. 6. Perithecia one twig medium in 50-mm-diam Petri dish. Top view (arrow) of a perithecium shows the 
collar-like structure and the protruding neck. Bar = 200 ,um. 7. Perithecia. Bar = 25 ,um. 8. Asci from a smashed perithecium. 
Bar = 25 ,um. 9-10. Ascospores. 9. Young ascospores; some (arrow) still in asci. Bar = 10 jim. 10. Mature ascospores with 
bulbous swelling toward one end. Bar = 25 ,um. 
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TABLE III. The production of perithecia and ascospores in 
crosses between MIAT-i and MIAT-2 isolates of Ceratocystiop- 
sis brevicomia 

MAT-2 

C444 C443 C439 C429 C423 C422 C421 C420 

MAITT-I 
C432 +b + + + - + + 
C434 + + + + + 
C436 + ± ± + + + + + 
C437 - + + + + + + 
C438 + + + + + + + 
C440 + + + + + + 
C441 - + + + + + + + 
C442 - + - + + + + + 

a, Crosses between isolates of the same mating types (M/1AT- 
1 XK M/AT-i and MIAT-2 X MLAT-2) were uniformly negative. 

-1"+ perithecia and ascospores produced; -"-no 

ascospores or perithecia produced. 

TABLE IV. The production of perithecia and ascospores in 
crosses between Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi and C. ranaculosus 
isolateSa 

C. ranaculosus MAT-2 

C383 C381 C368 C360 C359 C341 C266 C263 

C. brevicomi MALT-i 
C432 ±b + + + + 
C434 + - ++ + 
C436 + + + + + + 
C437 - + - + + 
C438 + + + + + - + + 
C440 - + - + + + 
C441 + + - + + + + + 
C442 ± + + + + + + 

C. ranaultosus MALT-i 

C385 C342 C337 C335 C282 C264 C244 C200 

MAT-2 

C420 + + ± + + + + 
C421 + ± + + + -+ 

C422 + ± + + + ± + + 
C423 + + ± + + 
C429 + + + + + 
C439 - + - + 
C443 + + -- + 
C444 + + + + - ± 

a, Crosses between isolates of the same mating types (C. 
brevicomi MLAT-i X C. ranaculosus MA/T-i and C. brevicomi 
MIAT-2 X C. ranaculosus MIAT-2) were uniformly negative. 

b s+ perithecia and ascospores produced;" no 
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TABLE V. Isozyme electromorphs of isolates of Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi, C. ranaculosus, C. collifera and C. minuta 

Species and isolates ADH AAT DIAl DIA2 FUM G6PD GPI GDH IDH MDH1 MDH2 PGM PGD SDH1 SDH2 

C. brevicomi 

C420 
C421 
C422, C436, C441, C443 
C423 
C429, C444 
C432, C438, C442 
C434,C437 
C439 
C440 

C. ranaculosus 

C200, C432, C381 
C244, C264 
C263, C266, C282, C335, 

C359, C360, C385 
C337 
C341 
C368 
C383 

C. collifera 
C710 

C. minuta 

C112 
C332 

Ba B B B A C 
B B B B A B 
B B B B A B 

B B B B A C 
B B B B A B 
B B B B A B 
B B A C A B 
B B B B A C 
B B B B A B 

A D B B A D 
A D B B A C 

A D B B A C 
A D B B A C 
A D B B A D 
A D B A A D 
A D B B A C 

A D B B A B 

B C A C A D 
B A A B B A 

B D B C 
B D B C 
C D B C 

C D B C 
C C B C 
C C B C 
C D B C 
C C B C 
C D B C 

E B C D 
D B C D 

E B C D 
E B C D 
E B C D 
E B C D 
E B C D 

E B C D 

A A A A 
A/Bb C A B 

B B B 
B B B 
B C B 

B C B 
B C B 
B C B 
B C B 
B C B 
B C B 

A C B 
A C B 

A C B 
A C B 
A B B 
A B B 
A C B 

A B B 

C E C 
B D A 

a Letters represent isozyme electromorphs for each enzyme in order of decreasing anodal migration. 
b Two bands present. 

icomi and C. ranaculosus from paired cultures. Our 
measurements of C. ranaculosus were in the range of 
those given in the anamorph description of Cerato- 

cystis minor var. barrasii by Barras and Taylor (1973) 
and in the teleomorph description of Ceratocystiopsis 
ranaculosus by Bridges and Perry (1987). The teleo- 

morph description of Ceratocystis minor var. barrasii 
is apparently that of 0. minus, while the anamorph 
description of Ceratocystiopsis ranaculosus is appar- 
ently that of 0. nigrocarpum (Harrington and Zam- 

bino, 1990). 
The anamorphs of C. brevicomi, C. ranaculosus and 

C. collifera are very similar, but C. brevicomi can be 

distinguished by its teleomorph. Although the size 

ranges overlap, C. brevicomi generally has larger per- 
ithecia and longer ascospores than C. ranaculosus 
and C. collifera. As illustrated by Marmolejo and Bu- 
tin (1990), C. collifera has small perithecia with rela- 

tively long necks, each surrounded by a distinct col- 
lar-like structure. Ceratocystiopsis ranaculosus was re- 

ported to have perithecia of similar size but no collar- 
like structure (Bridges and Perry, 1987). Otherwise, 

the morphological descriptions of C. collifera and C. 
ranaculosus agree closely. 

The results from pairings among C. brevicomi iso- 
lates showed that it is heterothallic with two mating 
types (TABLE III), as has been noted for C. ranacu- 
losus (Harrington and Zambino, 1990). Of the 16 iso- 
lates of C. brevicomi examined, eight were of mating 
type 1 (MAT-1) and eight of mating type 2 (MAT-2). 
Of the pairings between isolates of opposite mating 
type, 80% produced perithecia and numerous asco- 

spores. Twelve progeny from the cross between iso- 
lates C436 and C423 were recovered from a single 
perithecium; five MAT-1 and seven MAT-2 isolates 
were identified by pairing with each other and with 
the parent isolates. 

Of the pairings between isolates of C. ranaculosus 
and C. brevicomi of opposite mating type, 67% pro- 
duced perithecia but relatively few ascospores (TABLE 
IV). The sizes of the putative hybrid perithecia, asci, 
and ascospores spanned the ranges of those from C. 
ranaculosus and C. brevicomi. 

Although the cultural characteristics of C. brevicomi 

B 
B 
B 

B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 

C 
C 

C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

B 
B 
D 

D 
D 
B 
D 
D 
B 

C 
C 

C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

C D 

A 
A 

A 
D 
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FIG. 11. Neighbor-joining tree generated from Rogers' 
genetic distance based on isozyme electromorphs of Cera- 
tocystiopsis species. 

and C. ranaculosus were similar, the growth rates dif- 
fered. The optimal growing temperature for C. ran- 
aculosus and C. brevicomi ranged from 25-30 C. Cer- 
atocystiopsis ranaculosus had an average daily growth 
of 5.32 + 1.3 mm at 25 C and 5.34 + 0.9 at 30 C, 
while C. brevicomi had an average daily growth of 3.84 
+ 0.25 mm at 25 C and 3.84 + 0.31 mm at 30 C. 

Isozyme analysis further separated C. brevicomi 
from C. ranaculosus. Fifteen loci, coding for twelve 
enzymes, were scored for 16 isolates of C. brevicomi, 
16 isolates of C. ranaculosus, one isolate of C. collifera 
and two isolates of C. minuta (TABLE V). A neighbor- 
joining tree was generated based on modified Rog- 
ers' genetic distance matrix (FIG. 11). The 16 isolates 
of C. ranaculosus clustered with the single isolate of 
C. collifera, whereas the 16 isolates of C. brevicomi 
clustered on another branch. The alleles of two loci 
(G6PD and SDH2) of the C. collifera isolate were dis- 
tinct from those of C. ranaculosus, but they were 
shared by some of the C. brevicomi isolates. Morpho- 
logical criteria did not differentiate C. ranaculosus 
from C. collifera, and the isozyme analyses also 
showed a high degree of similarity between these two 

species. Ceratocystiopsis minuta, the type species of 
Ceratocystiopsis, was used as an outgroup to root the 
tree. The two isolates of C. minuta analyzed had very 
different isozyme phenotypes, indicating that one of 
the isolates was misidentified. 

Fungal isolations from surface-sterilized, female 
WPB prothoraxes plated on 1% MEA are reported in 
TABLE VI. Apparently, surface sterilization killed the 
majority of superficial propagules on the prothorax 
and many of the propagules in the mycangium, es- 
pecially with the two min surface-sterilization treat- 
ment. Fungi were isolated from 30-65% of WPB fe- 
male prothoraxes sterilized for two min, but fungi 
were isolated from 85% of the female prothoraxes 
after sterilization for one min. Ceratocystiopsis brevi- 
comi, an unidentified basidiomycete, Ophiostoma ni- 

grocarpum, 0. minus, yeasts (including Candida spe- 
cies), and various molds or bacteria were isolated 
from the prothoraxes, but C. brevicomi and the un- 
identified basidiomycete may have been the only my- 
cangial inhabitants. Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi was only 
isolated from ground females, whereas, 0. nigrocar- 
pum, 0. minus, and Leptographium terebrantis were 
isolated from both female and male beetles (TABLE 
VII). However, the number of beetles sampled was 
small, and 50 colony forming units was the minimum 
that could be detected by this technique. Thus, the 

quantifications are crude. 

DISCUSSION 

Ceratocystiopsis brevicomi can be distinguished from its 
close relatives, C. ranaculosus and C. collifera, by its 
larger perithecia and longer ascospores. In addition, 
C. ranaculosus has a faster growth rate than C. brev- 
icomi. Apparently, hybrid perithecia form when C. 
ranaculosus and C. brevicomi strains of opposite mat- 
ing type are paired, but such perithecia produce few 
ascospores. Isozyme data also support the separation 
of C. brevicomi from C. ranaculosus and C. collifera. 
Although there was variation in isozyme electro- 
morphs within C. brevicomi and C. ranaculosus, we 
were able to identify and delimit the species using 
neighbor-joining and two-dimensional principal com- 
ponent analysis (data not shown). 

The only available isolate of C. collifera shared iso- 
zyme alleles with C. ranaculosus at 13 of 15 loci. Also, 
the size ranges of the perithecia and ascospores of C. 
ranaculosus and C. collifera overlap. In the original 
description, Marmolejo and Butin (1990) illustrated 
the perithecium of C. collifera with a high collar-like 
structure surrounding the neck, but we did not ob- 
serve such large collars in C. ranaculosus. No peri- 
thecial material of C. collifera is available, and Mar- 
molejo and Butin (1990) did not compare their fun- 
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TABLE VI. Fungal isolations (number) on 1% malt extract agar from surface-sterilized prothoraxes of female Dendroctonus 
brevicomis collected from the Central Sierra Nevada and Santa Barbara, California 

Surface- 
sterili- No. of No. of Unident- Ophio- 
zation total sterile Ceratocys- ified stoma Ophio- 
time pro- pro- tiopsis basidio- nigro- stoma Yeasts/ Molds/ 

Location (min) thoraxes thoraxes brevicomi mycete carpum minus Candida bacteria 

Central Sierra Nevada 1 70 11 14 14 10 12 11 15 
2 28 20 2 0 2 1 1 1 

Santa Barbara 1 10 1 5 1 0 1 1 6 
2 21 7 8 0 0 0 0 8 

gus with the earlier described C. ranaculosus. We sus- 
pect that C. collifera and C. ranaculosus are the same 
species or very closely related. 

Pairings of isolates showed that C. brevicomi and C. 
ranaculosus are heterothallic, which may also be the 
case for C. collifera. A pairing between C. collifera 
(C710) and C. brevicomi (C436) resulted in perithe- 
cium production but no ascospores. Pairings between 
C. brevicomi and C. ranaculosus also resulted in the 
production of few perithecia and ascospores in many 
cases. No perithecia resulted in the few pairings of 
C. collifera with C. ranaculosus. 

Many fungi were isolated from surface-sterilized pro- 
thoraxes of female WPB, but the high frequency of iso- 
lation of C. brevicomi relative to that of 0. nigrocarpum 
suggests that C. brevicomi is the more likely mycangial 
inhabitant. Moreover, the mycangium of WPB is only 
found in female adults, and C. brevicomi could only be 
isolated from female beetles. In contrast, 0. nigrocar- 
pum and other fungi tolerant of cycloheximide were 
isolated from both female and male beetles. Whitney 
and Cobb (1972) suggested that a hyphomycete was in 
the mycangium of WPB and that 0. nigrocarpum was 
an external contaminant on the beetle. Harrington and 
Zambino (1990) and Harrington (1993a) also conclud- 
ed that Ceratocystiopsis species are in the mycangia of 
SPB and WPB, and 0. nigrocarpum is external to the 
beetles. Moser et al. (1995) observed tadpole-shaped 
ascospores, similar to those of C. brevicomi and C. ran- 
aculosus, in sporothecae of tarsonemid mites phoretic 

on SPB, WPB and Ips bark beetles. Thus, mycangial 
transmission is not likely the only means of dispersal of 
C. ranaculosus and C. brevicomi. 

Although Hausner et al. (1993) have transferred 
members of Ceratocystiopsis, including C. collifera, C. 
minuta and C. ranaculosus, to Ophiostoma, we prefer to 

recognize them as Ceratocystiopsis species. According to 
Hausner et al. (1993), nine Ceratocystiopsis species, in- 

cluding C. collifera and C. ranaculosus, represent a 

monophyletic group based on DNA sequence data, and 
all show partial cycloheximide sensitivity. It is likely that 
the Ophiostoma complex will be subdivided into several 

genera in the future, so we wish to retain the genus 
Ceratocystiopsis until a more comprehensive revision of 

Ophiostoma is completed. 
Based on morphological characteristics, mating stud- 

ies and isozyme analysis, we conclude that C. brevicomi 
is a mycangial fungus of the western pine beetle and is 
a close relative of C. ranaculosus and C. collifera. In the 
absence of perithecia, it can be distinguished from 0. 

nigrocarpum by its conidiophores and conidia. Al- 

though Ceratocystiopsis is closely related to Ophiostoma 
(Harrington, 1993b; Hausner et al., 1993), we recog- 
nize these genera as distinct and place our new species 
within the genus with elongated ascospores, Ceratocys- 
tiopsis. 
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